Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120
We acknowledge as the members of:

Roxby-cum-RisbY Parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation Lf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1, We have put in place arangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of

prepared its ac:counting statements in accordane
with the Acaunts and Audit Regulations.

{

the accounting statements.
2. We maintained an adequale system of intemal control

induding tneasures designed to prcvent and deted fraud
and com.rption and reviewed its efiediveness.

made proper arrangements and aeepted responsibility
for safeguarding the publb money and resources in
its charye.

{

has only done what

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of adual or potenlial

norrcomfliance with laws, regulations and Prcper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conducl its
business or manage its finances.
4. We provkled proper opportunity dudng the year for
the exercise of eledors' rights in accordancc with the
requirements of the Acc,ounts and Audit Regulations.
5. VUe canied ot t an assessment

{
duing

{

6. \A/le maintained throughotrt the year an adequale and
efiedive system of intemal audit of the accounting

reeprds and control systems.
7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised

in reports from intemal and extemal audit.
8. \A/e considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transadions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impad m

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in lhe accounting statements.

the year gave

all per*ns interested the opportunity to
f-.r,is authoily's aocounfs.

inspect and ask guesions about

considered and docurnented the financial and olhernsks
faces aN dealtwith them ProPedY.

ofthe risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introduc{ion of intemal controls and/or
extemal insuran@ cover wfrcre required.

it has the legal power to do aN has

complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

(

il

{

ananged for a c,clmrytent Wrsrrn, independent of tte financial
contols and procedures, to give an obiective view on whether
inbmal conbots rneet the needs of fhis sm aller authority-

{

responded to mafters brought to,fs atfentbn by intemal and
extemal audit.

disclo*d everything it should have about its business activ$
during the year inetuding events taking place afier the year
end if rclevant.

I

has met all of its responsib/rtrbs where as a body
@ryorate if is a sole managing trustee of a loal ttust
or frusfs.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitaHe. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee lve discfrarged our ac€ountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(s)/assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

{

*For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at
meeting of the authoritY on:

a

1

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

eq I o+ laoao
and recorded as minute reference:

5a/eol;la
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